## Chart III

### Office of the Director

### Division Head

**Individual Research**
R.5 887456 (0.10)

### Support Staff

**Extramurally Funded (Job Order System)**

### Research Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>887456</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>884573</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>882472</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>884898</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I5</td>
<td>88497M</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>886130</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>883334</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graduate Assistants

**Extramurally Funded**

---
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STATE OF HAWAI'I  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT MANCA  
INSTITUTE FOR ASTRONOMY  
CHART IVB

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING
UN ELEC ENG II P15 $80774 1.00

JOE ORDER STAFF
UN MECH ENG II P15 $80786 0.25
UN ELEC ENG II P15 $80104 0.25
UN ELEC TECH II P09 $81047 0.25
UN ELEC ENG II P15 $81515 0.30
UN PHOTOGRAPHER P09 $80695 0.50

ELECTRONICS SHOP
UN ELEC TECH II P09 $80744 0.75

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
EXTRAMURALLY FUNDED

JOB ORDER STAFF
EXTRAMURALLY FUNDED

MACHINE SHOP
UN SCI INST TECH II P09 $80985 1.00
UN SCI INST TECH I P07 $80712 1.00

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
EXTRAMURALLY FUNDED

* To be reclassified from UN Photographer $80695 (0.50) to UN Elec Eng II, P15

CHART UPDATED
DATE 10-30-1990
MAUNA KEA SUPPORT SERVICES

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
INSTITUTE FOR ASTRONOMY
CHART IVC

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

MGU MAUNA KEA SUPPORT SERVICES
SPECIALY FUNDED

UTILITIES
SPECIALY FUNDED

VEHICLES
SPECIALY FUNDED

ACCOMMODATIONS
SPECIALY FUNDED

ACCOUNTING ADMINISTRATION
SPECIALY FUNDED

ROAD MAINTENANCE
SPECIALY FUNDED

VISITOR CENTER
SPECIALY FUNDED

LIBRARY
SPECIALY FUNDED

Approved by: [Signature]
Title: Director, Institute for Astronomy
Date: March 18, 1988

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1988
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
INSTITUTE FOR ASTRONOMY
CHART IV

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
EXTRAMURALLY FUNDED

PUBLICATIONS
UN EDITOR II
PS 860948 (1.00)
UN SCI ILLUS I
PS 880677 (0.25)

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
EXTRAMURALLY FUNDED
JOB ORDER SYSTEM

LIBRARY SERVICES
LIBRARIAN
DS-4 $________ (1.00)

* To be variances from UN Sci Inst Tech I, pos. #80713

Rely to be processed through un Sci Inst Tech I
pos 860948 (1.00) to 880677 (0.25) to Librarians
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Title: Director, Institute for Astronomy
Date: 06/30/89
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